
'removed to the hospital. Peters was counts assessed against the company
,arrested by Sheriff Frank Elkina and' on the 1818 assessment roll. The value

Learn, to DafiiceHunter WoundedTOWN TOPICS urougni io mneviua, on suspicion oi Clip Ths Journal coupdn. Page. 8.
Chance) Takers and Fools Get
Hart. Don't Take a Chance.

SAFETY FIRST
his having had something to do with iic special ColumbiaBy Third Bullet! and secure a

record for 35c This record contains

- Election Official Convicted.
Oakland. Cal., Dec 8. James Hig-gin- s.

an election official accused of
fraud at the last primaries, was con-
victed of falsifying public records and
Friday was set for sentencing him.

Kansas now has 1.784.897 residents.

had sold 12 acres of his farm In 1902.
He left his estate to his widow, now
89 years old. and provided that on her
death it should go to their two sons,
one of whom has since died. A grand-
son arfll granddaughter are also named
In the will. Another granddaughter,
born since .the will was signed, will
hare in the estate.

the shooting.
of the property was placed at $2500,
and the company contends that it has
no such property in Multnomah county.
Willingness Is expressed to pay $9.04
tax on $335 assessed valuation on

full instructions on how hJb dance that
i (Adv.)(S4S4 DAT Or 1914.)

AMUSEMENTS
n--x -
!Journal Want Ads bring fresults.

Chicago Store Files Protest.
Marshall Field At Co.. Chicago de-

partment Store, yesterday filed suit
against Sheriff Word, asking that the
sheriff be restrained from collecting
$67.50 taxes on money, .notes and ac- -

Jack ' Peters, Urlns Hear Descant s
River, la Jail at FrlnevUle, on Sus-
picion of Knowing of Attack.
Prineville, Or, Dec. ,9.-J- ack Peters,

living near Deschutes river, j was put
in the county jail Monday! pending

i

cured yesterday and trial began of a
$75,000 damage suit brought by W. A.
Copelarid In United States court against
the Oregon Lumber company. Cope-lan-d

alleges that he was permanently TParoled Boy Arrested. After be-
ing paroled by Judge McGinn less than
ln Wnoka a Pn with thn warntnff that
If he came back befor that court ied by " of ad,

inrt?l

BRUJO Bruadway ft Taylor, Cartels 2:1
and 8:13. Uatluera WeiltiOTda and Bator-- ;
1r. (ieorg Arllm in "IMnrteU." f

BAKKR Broadway cod BUth. Curtains 2:M
and 8:20. Mmine.a Buoday, Weone"d i)t
flitarduy. baker i'larera la "At Hay.'

OimiKlJl Hroadway at (turk. Vaudeville.
Ciirtaina 2:13 and 8:15.

PAN'TAOES Broadway at Alder. Taoderllla.'
Curtains 2:HO, 7:30 and 9:10.

Ur,W'H EMl'KESH broadway at. Tamblllj

investigation by the prand Jury nowcompany's mill nearagain he would be given the limit. River county. sfloiooiiiiiiit 11IIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIOin Session. Henry TWeet and Glenn
Mustard of Powell Buttes were hunt-- ;
lng On the river when a bullet from '

an unknown source struck the water
near them. A second shot also struck;

vaoui-Tiua- . i ouunaoua i :ou o o:ou, i :jm
and U:1S week dara. Contlnucma 1 to 11 Portland s Great Holidav Stllre

1

Hundaya,
LVHIC Fourth at fitark. Cnrtalna 2:30, 7:34

aud 8:10. KentlnK clond Musical Comedy
near, and a third shot passed through
Twett's legs. The wounded. ,man was

'Hyglen Zectura Thtirgday. The
Oregon Social Hygiene society an-
nounces the last of a series of four
noon hour talks for men at the' Baker
theatre. Thursday 12:20 to 12:50
o'clock Dr. "William T. Foster will
speak on the subject, "The Way of a
Man "With a Maid." No admission is
charged. .

rrnmiany in "1M HinuKgiera."
COlXMBlA Sixth between Washington an

Winter "Willis, aged 19, one of the boy
burglars with whom the police bad
bo much trouble a couple of months
ago, was caught last night in the barn
at 475 Flint street. He confessed to
Patrolman Hilton that he was there
to get some rings he had stolen in one
of the burglaries. John and Adam
Burbank, who live at that residence,
had been informed that someone was
going into their barn, and last night
they set a trap for the trespasser and
caught him. The two rings were found
in a cow manger. "Willis lives at 577
Gantenbeln street. He will be taken
before Judge McGinn. .

fcttark atreeta. Holloa pictures, 11 a. m. ts
11 D. m. v

Extra:

Special!
PEOtLK M West Park at Aider ftreet. Mo Ready for You With Countless Things

for Gift-Givin- g USE YOUR CREDITtion ulitarra. 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.
fiTA a Washington at Park. Motion picture.

n:30 a. ni. to ii:30 p. m.
RATIONAL Park and West Part at Stark.

Zesotnrs on Completion. Tom J.
Iewis will lecture tonight at 8 o'clock
at Arlon ball. Second and Oak streets,
on "The House of Modern Comple-
tion." The public is invited.

Motion nlctiirea. 12 m. to 11 D, n. Electric Portables $1.75 WhiteG1.UHK Waablmrton at Eleventh. Motion pie.
lurm. 11 a.- - la. to 11 D. tn.

M A J KHTl ! Washington at Park. Motion pie. Enamel Medicineturps. 11 a. m. to 11 D. m.
SUfsSKT Washington at Broadway. Motion Sunnyslde W. O. "t. TT. to Cabinetsriirtures. il a. m. u u p. n.

Like Cut

$3.55The Sunnyside "W. C. T. IT. will meet
Here Is a

Three DayAKX MVQKVM Fifth and Tartar. Honrs B t Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock la
the home of Mrs. Walton, 884 Mar
guerite avenue.

6 week days, 2 to 3 Hnndays: rrea srier
noons of Tuesday, Thursday . Friday, Batue-day- .

j

Today's Events.
International Mrestork Show tt Btockyarfla

Cabinet same a9 cut except j

the top bracket, which; is set j
on back of case made of I umA most appropriate gift for

Christmas yet at a price un-
usually low, frame built of
oak with colored glass shade,
fitted with electric light fix-
ture and cord. Only a limited
amber to sell at this price.

w
i

hardwood nicely enameled!
BttuBtf ?sss HarMns for Camaa,

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. rn. (Adv.)

Iiecember 2. (Take "Kenton" ear on Wi
lor ton street, t Fur SalePitt or block.1'ouirry and I'ec Btoci anew. iaIIPeer ruber

'wide and 17 inches high and
is fitted with an by 13 mir-
ror. It makes an excellent
cabinet for the bath: room
also.

Sr. T. K. Brasean. chiropractor, re Use Your Creditmoved to suite .101-- 2 National TheatreComing Events.
Btata eonvftntlon of county ludxes and eoa

lisn Sutton Sought. Information
concerning Ellsha Sutton of Townsend.
Mont., is being sought by 8. C. Purkey
of Amity, Or., who fears that Sutton
may have been murdered. According
to Mr. Purkey, Sutton, was to have
arrived at his place about November
25, but did not put in appearance.
Letters to the postmaster of Town-Ben- d,

Mont., have brought no replies,
according to Purkey. Sutton is de-
scribed as being about 29 years old,
6 feet 10 inches tall and weighs about
174 pounds. He has dark brown hair.
Mr. Purkey's address Is Route No. 1,
Amity, Or.

Bead Extension Lecture. In Reed
college extension course 11, "Voter and
the City," Mr. Wembridge will give the
fifth lecture, entitled "The City's
Money:" How It Is Raised and Spent."
this evening at 8 o'clock, in the Fourth
Presbyterian church. First and Globs
streeta In course 12, tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, Dr. Karl Compton

building, corner Park and Stark sts.aalaalonera, December 0, 10 and 11. Main 7749. (AdT.)
' W..tt U h.t.,1 Ituanlu. in

S5o Heals at WUtney'i mean moreHauquet to visiting stockmen. Commercial
club. December 10. Telephone

Stands
food of best quality and cooking: 108Ileal ty board luncheon at commercial .craa,

lWeniber 11. 4th st, near Wash. Adv.)
Oregon Civic league meeting at MOltnomaa

hotel. December 12.
Ksat Side Business Men's luacneon, Decem

ber 14. . ,

Trinity Guild Sal. Christmas sale
of useful gifts at Trinity church par-
ish house . Thursday, 11 a. m. to 6
P. m. (Adv.) .29Rotary rlab luncbeon it Benson hotel, ue $4

WorkBaskets
in Reed

$3.98
Trettv hand woven
work baskets for
Christmas giving in
reed finished, either
shellac or fumed.
These baskets stand
27 V9 Inches high and
have enclosed Bhelf
below.

15.
Transnortatlnn elab luncbeon. Mmtnoman

botel, December 21. Finely Fnrnlshed 8 Boom Bona forrent In Irvlngton. Oriental rugs, grand
piano. Telephone Marshall 6918. (Ad.)

will lecture on "The Smallest Thing
Ever Discovered," in the biological lec

You Must
Know About

Commencing Thursday
morning you will have,
the opportunity to se-

lect any set or piece of
Fur in our store at the
greatest reduction ever
offered by the Eastern.
If you know Furs, a
glance will suffice to
tell you of the remark-
able values offered,
and if you don't know
Furs . our name and
reputation guarantees
you beyond question.

Central library Meetings.
Natlonallat society, every Sunday evening.
Oregon Civic league lectures every Tbunt- -

valueture room of the college. At 7 p. m. $6.50. Exactly as
tomorrow the Reed conference on labor ! Dr. W. E. Mallory the naturonathday evening.

university txteulon lectures, veryTacit
pictured, chair
telescopes u n der
shelf, Solid oak.

problems will meet in the seminar room who made many sick people well. ha
of social sciences. i returned. 812-81- 8 Rothchild bldg. AdvWednesday eveulug.

79c Auto GaragesRiver Trips.
Steamer' State of Washington, to The Dallas Boys Stole Automobile The city DOUBLEOn Suit Pressed Each "Week. II. IS

s. montth Unique Tailoring Co, SOI
Stark, Main C14, (Adv.) DOUBL;omluj. Wednesdays tud Fridays, Tayhr detective department received a tel-

egram from the city marshal at Hubstreet dock.
bard this morning stating that the 2mPort Information Supplied.

Information rraardlos this nort may bs ob
Auction 81 hand painted china,

next door to Star theatre. Wash. St. Ad.tained from the Portland Chamber of Com
merce. All 1'U la street- - Telephone Msln u

automobile belonging to C. A. Johns,
attorney, and recently a candidate
for governor on the Republican ticket,
had been abandoned there by two
boys last night. The thieves escaped.
The machine was stolen from Mr.
Johns' garage, 632 Vista avenue, Mon

or

Swagger Chap

This Gentleman
The Balmacaan

he wears is tbree-fonrt- hs

of his exterior stylo
and some style, too. Yon
can look as well, and
save some money right
now.

For a Few Days
We will sell ear very

latest

$25.00
Balmacaans

at the
Special
$18.75

BUFFUM
&

PENDLETON
Morrison Street
Opp. Postoffice

tow Prices on Printing of all kinds,
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, Ad.

TBADIirO
STAMPS OK ALL F1TSCHASES

IS TKI! TOT SEPABTMBXTTFire and Police. STAMPS OH AX. I, PTTBOBASES
IN THS TOT. DEPABTIIEMT.HAnalmo Wellington BjtrdAim.

A 6701.
fire department Main TTf,
Police department Main 71S1. day night. Holman Fuel Co. M. 353. (Adv.)

Today's Forecast.
Portland and Vicinity Probably fair tonight Screams Cost Man $10. For

an officer Earl Clark, a building
$27.50 Royal Easy
Chairs Reduced to Mahogany i

and Thursday; eaalerly winds. , contractor of San Diego. Cal.. who was
Oregon Ucucrully lair toulgnt ana xnura--

dsr er!nt unsettled, probably rain near toe I Wagons I 1-3

K splendid tnechanlcal toy com-
bination. All metal garage 6
inches square, containing touring
car and limousine, all gaily
painted.
79c Toy Steel Bangs 57Fitted with four covered kettles

and alcohol burner.
75e Jumping Dors 394

A mechanical dog which rams
a complete somersault.

Campbell Dolls in all Sixes, all
prices.
69o Alabama Coo Jigger 39Wind him up and watch him

Jig.
FnH 11ns of Dolls.
Staffed Animals.
Mechanical Toys.
$1.49 Mnzslsd Bear 99Brown bear on wheels with

muzzle and chain, 9 inches high.
Metal Salivary Wagons 29Painted either green or red,

fitted with a tongue,
root Ball Players 29

An entertaining mechancal toy,
extra special.

Best Oak Sols sewed on 7 Bo. Schwind.
161 West Park and Morrison. (Adv.)

r. B. a Brown, Eys, Ear. Mohawk
bcildlnr. , (Adv.)

Scrip. Save S. B, FIVE cigar bands
(Adv.)

$19.cnnt; easterly winds.
Wnxhlngton Onern'.ly fair tontgbt and

ThorKdaj; easterly wlncli. moderate to strong
over the northwest iortion. $13.71

taken, in custody Saturday night, was
fined $10 in the municipal court yes-
terday. The attention of the police
was attracted to Clark, when a big
touring car went down First street in
South Portland Saturday night, with
a woman screaming. The car was fol-
lowed and Clark, his wife, and her
father, were found In ft house at 203
Hooker street.

Idaho lair tonight and Thnrsaay; cooier
aotlluatt portion tonight.

Br. W. A. wise has returned, (Adv.)tjWeather Conditions.
The rrrtsnre has Increased in the last 24

hours in practically all tactions of the coun-
try; there sre shallow depressions this morn- - Men's Trousers

Ths kind yon
see advertised
in all ths lead-
ing magazines.
A perfect re-
clining e ha ir.
a d J u stable to
any p o s ltion,
frame is ofquarter sawed
oak upholster-
ed in highquality Spanish
chase leather.

lug oil the uregon coast ana over me souia- -
Men! I save you money on extraBound Over to Grand Jury. F. A.eaat. The ciut.r of tiie high preisura arua

Fitted with 10
Inch w heels
and 'top'trsy
IS by 24. A
well made, well
finished serv-
ice wagon

,

. .. . . . I r,AMllAM andfriccd at $2.60 $3.00Belt, a traveling salesman, wuo . , rr . .la now appari-nll- over Maultoh. o very
high winds occurred during the night on the
North Pacific coaat. but as atroug easterly

. - .s ii.gv. iso mfcn rent nrorir. Jimmya I.U...O, Dunn, bldg. Ele--
vator to third floor.winds will continue, rmall craft warnings sre (Adv.)

now being displayed at all waaningtoa aea- -
snd the mouth of the Columbia river,

rrclpltstlon baa occurred In northern Cali Journal Want Ads bring results.
Stevenson in the municipal court yes
terday and was bound'over to the grand
Jury on a charge of passing worthless
checks. He was arrested Monday byfornia, western Oregon, western Washington. $17.50 Overstuffed Clmethe northern Kocky mountain and plateau

tatea and sjdthcaatward to the Atlantic tad
(iulf conats. The weather is warmer in cen

patrolman .Tully. The irregularities
tral riiiirnrnla and cirftlpr In f'tah Wvomirair. have been admitted ty ueir. tne oin-ce- rs

say. .
:

Note Ttyese Few
Examples From
Our Entire Re-
duced Stock.

$13.50 Coney Sets
at 7.50

$20 Marmot Sets,
at $13.75

$20 . White Fox
Sets $13.75

$27.50 Raccoon
Sets $18.75

$26.50 Natural Fox
Sets : $1675

$45.00 Silver Tip
Fox Seta . . . $27.50

$42.50 Hudson Seal
Sets $30.00

' $82.50 Mink Sets,
at 49.50

$92.50 Squirrel
Sets $63.50

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Select your Christmas
Furs now at these sale
prices we will gladly
hold them for you as
long as you desire.

Ll sinntana. aiiithern HritUh Columbia. Alberta. Leather RocmrsManitoba, the IHikotaa, Minnesota, Minaourt,
'central Tennessee and Quebec. It Is 20 de-
grees or more colder In northern Minnesota

8and eastern rnonn vuauis tou w uimolder in Manitoba. Like Cat r i:4 ir ;

Ttia condliHJiis sre rsvoraDie lor generally
fair weather iu thta dlstrirt tonlaht end
Thursday except near the Oregon coaxt, w he-r-

the weather will be somewhat unsettled proo- -
ahlv with occasional ralu. It will be Cooler
tonight In southeastern Idaho. Easterly winds
will obtain, moderate to strong ever Boria- -

etern Washington.

Drop-Sid- e ffi fl .4--S

IIIKUUUKB r. UllARH,
Acting District Forecaster.

' I

Observations. ,

Besnlt May Bs Serious. Morris
Zanatto was fined $15 in the municipal
court yesterday for disorderly conduct,
and a government white slavery case
will probably develop as a result of the
evidence- - concerning a fight Monday
night at Sixteenth and Raleigh streets.
The fight was over Jenetta Torneville,
who Patrolman Teevin asserts, was
brought to Portland from Victoria, B.
C, by Zanatto.

The Oregon Agricultural College En-
gineering Laboratories recently made
an analysis of carbon briquets, a hard
fuel manufactured by the Portland
Gas & Coke company, and reported i.
beating value of 15,800 heat units per
pound. This is a greater heating
value per pound than any other hard
fuel on the local market. It is lnte--esti- ng

to note that only Z ash vas
found. (Adv.)

Steel Cribs
A' sensible rocker for Chrl- - asjglr--

ith'3eping, very large Snd roomy;'
This special price for the week only.
A comfortable- - high side crib fitted
with luxurious spring and close
filler rods. One side drops. in
three coat white enamel.

, restfntspring seat, roll arms Sjifl
gemjlnetack. nicely upholstered ta

Spanish chase leather. THi cut pre-
sents a good Ides, of the glse It
Is Just as restful, and comW!rtabl as
it Is large. A glt pieeejj any:fnan

383 WASHINGTON ST, PITTOCK BLOCK

Many charming novelties in Blouses jttst received. Black and
white effects and a variety of fancy combinations shadow artd
silver lace, soft laces, with the late . wide girdles of contrasting
color tones. All much in vogue now with fancy suits. Sensibly
priced from ?8.SO to $28.75 and $35.00 all sizes 36 to 46;

IN TUSSY-WILLO- W SILKS CREPE DE CHINES---
NOVELTY CHIFFONS-PICQU-E DE SOIE f

We emphasize the word QUALITY in referring to this line of
tailored Waists which we are especially featuring in the following
range of attractive prices , i

$5.00, $5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $12. 50
PRICES WHICH WE HAVE MADE TO ATTRACT
ATTENTION TO THIS IMPORTANT DEPARTMENT

wouia appreciate. - a

CrDlfUSE YOUR

Hew Grand Theatre, Sixth near
Stark. The second episode of the
massive serial photo drama, 'The
Master Key," written and produced
by John Fleming Wilson, the Portland
author, featuring America's most pop-
ular photo play stars, Ella Hall and
Robert Leonard, will be shown for
two. days only, Thursday and Friday.
Admission always 5 cents. (Adv.)

Temperature. SB
3 I

."erfw . h a
STATION 3. gf.a $ & S--

"
Z j j is13 , "Ei
S St n 3. pa. O J t E

kakrr, r I 'JA 2i5 31 0
Koine, lilnho 21 42 1S2 4 0.
p.oloo. Mass 3d .
Chicago, 111 ;I4 4i 84 16 0
Denver, Colo Id 24 14 4 .IS
Duluth, Minn.. lt 30 f IS
Kurcktt, Cal.. 411 90 46 4 l.:t6
Preauo, Csl.r 41 M I 42 4 0
Cslveston. Texas,. 4H 54 4H 14
Havre, Mont. 4 144 4 .02
Jacksonville, Fla.. T2 54 53 'fl .70
Kansas City. Mo. . V.2 42 "2 12 44Mi

.ldbo... 'Jtt 4 w

lis Angeles, Cal.. 4H 2 49 12
Israhrield, Or 42 42 40 4 2. US

New Orteaue. Iji.. 4S M x 4S 8 .1
New Vork, N. Y. . 31 KB 32 8 .14
North Head, Wash. 44 42 40 18 4ts
No. Yakima. Wn.. :i2 HI 2 K .14,
Phoenix. Aria. ... tin M art ,4 W

Portia nil. Or 41 47 41 12 .'JH
Iloseburg, Or...... 40 52 40 4 .1,1'!
Hacrameuto, Cal., R4 : ...

Malt Ike, .Utah. .. 2H "H 28 12 fl)

ban rTanclsco, Cal. 4 51 4'4 10 41
MatUe, Waah 4(1 48 4l 4
litka, Alaaka 24 0 l
Kpokane, Waah 2U V.H 20 10 (

1'acoma, Waah.... 4 4H IH 4
Tatoosb Isl'd., Wn. 4l 4S 41 34 .tl
Walla Walls, Wji. 2. 34 28 4 0
Wsshlngton, D. C.I 42 a H

Winnipeg, Man 112 22 12 G 4

Remember you may
have the privilege of
Credit.

Gift Pieces from the
Drapery Department
$1.60 Bund our Cloth, per QQq
Guaranteed fast color, 50 inches
wide, plain or figured. All popu-
lar colors.
$3.75 Velour Table Xtm- - OQ
narn V .... ?:00In oriental colorings and designs,
a bright pew line to choose from.
50 o Tapestry Pillow Tops 2)c
These tops measure 20 Inchessquare and come in new assorted
floral designs.

White Swiss, Yard 11c
Twenty patterns of 30 ' inches
white Swiss with colored bordersor ruffles.

Annual Bazaar and Dinner. At the
Clinton Kelly Church, East Fortieth
and Powell. Friday evening, Decem-
ber 11, the women of the church are
to give their annual bazaar and dinner.
It is to be managed by the Ladles' Aid
society. Dinner will be served from 6
to 8 o'clock, in the Sunday school room.

s f ffi

405 WASHINGTONTrial of Big Samara Suit. After
nearly a day of effort, a Jury was se- -

Trick Dog Now
In Baby Carriage iHHBaBBHHaaaaiMaiHBaBasBBaBBBBBaBSasaaBBaaaBuaaMaBBST., AT TENTH

VTm five
Brown Trading-- Stamps

P. M. of iircreiilng day. ... V . L W III
'1M Brimful of SugWill Made S3 Tsars Ago. A witll

signed in --May. isi, was probated tn , v.. EMQUEfl
Keep fire all
night. fj'Last longer. V

Give more heat.
Will not burti &- - 1
out erates. Lsri iX- - i

BLACK

DIAMOND

COALjm.Mm vm, 4lBLgestions for
Christmas.

the estate of William Lusted, an eaet-er- n

Multnomah county resident w:ho :

died November 12 at the age of SI SJJyears. In the more than 23 years since vH
the will was signed, but one change
was made and that was the addition Of fM
a note to the effect that Mr, Lusted , --3

V.V Greatly reduce the" fuel bills
Are clean and J70 '

f
Giiving . SPECIAL

Knock Wurst

Do not smudge of ruin rugs or carpets
Have no smell to make the house unhealthy
Have no ecreenings, dirt (or clinkers .

Give more heat per pound than any other fuel
ly, 4r - 1 'i

s 7

.

'I orra;

To get the best resutts from Briquets, open all drafts "un$l fire
is well started, then rerulate as desired, remembering fthat
Briquets are freer burning than lump coal and require only
minimum of draft. Do not poke the fire. &J

Two-To- n Lots or More, $9 Per Ton
Thev are absolutelf the best, cheaoest. cleanest liaficEesr.

Hochuli & SonI , ? j

Hi-Gra-
de Sausage

Makers

Selling
$2.50 and $2.90

SHOES
for jnen and women
Reg. $5.00
values

this little shop is fairly
overflowing with holiday
atmosphere. Gift sugges-
tions on every band!
Men's SandJcoroliiefs
Three letters embroidered
in block style. Special, 6
for S5.50
ladles' Hand Embroidered
Handkerchiefs. Dainty
patterns. Regularly ?1.
Special ..694
Baby Yokes. Pretty hand
embroidered designs. Reg-
ularly 51.50. Sp'1...69e
Hand Embroidered Doilies

8 inch size. Set of 6.
Special ; ....81.29
Tea Napkins - Hand em-
broidered in new. dainty.,
designs.
Special . . .7 to 813.50

'4 jr
w ( a w I- - 4 O ri 5 JX

aw" ' ,
'1 at s sassri tTfTlstfTtal-sTTi- ritMlB-'-

v;. A healthiest and altogethef most satisfactory fuel onthe rmketOFM
SATtrksAT
EVENZVOS. 187 3d, Near YamhiU

A modsrats prioed hotel of marit.

Hotel Clifford I Take Home a Free Sample
and be convinced then do your neigi-bor- s

a kindness by telling them of its merits.

Owing to ihe fact that there has been so many remarks by humane indl- - ,

vidiials regarding the abuse ti) of my celebrated trick dog getting sort
footed while advertising MY FAMOUS $2.50 and $2.90 Shoes ior men and
women, I liavt bougiit a baby carriage and hired a nurss to wheel him shout.

Oregon Humane Society
67 Oraad Ave. X, between Conch and
. Davis, fnones Eaat 1423,

OFEH DAT ASD BZQHT. ;

Report all cases of cruelty to! this
office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's nfetlca,

iass morn son St., zrsaz urana Ava.
4 blocks east of S. P. Bast Side Depot.
76c per day. 3.50 per week and tip.

Hotel Lenox
.THIRD AND MAIN STS.

'

has more attractive accommodations.

ft Sheeaiecra
. l

Psiciffic Coast Coal Co842 ALSIS STMET. CCHWAB PRINTING CO.
O BEN 'F.GREENE. PRESlOiLMTaSfr STARK STREET;

r.nd rates, than any modern hotel1 in
city for permanent guests $15

and up. '
249 Washington St, Bet. Secbnd and Third, Phones Main 229, A-22- $31

. IIjK-i-r- t 355T01T SAMFtS 6HOS 8TOKB. I

U3 tOtl&TZ. BXWI WASHZaraZOH JLNJt ATiTlTrfc


